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ing, and that would in itself in time effect a certaincure.' The above is interesting in its reference toHome Rulecoming as it does from an impartial ob-
server—especially when we take into consideration thethings we are told by anti-Home Rulers concerning the
people in the North of Ireland.

On Friday evening, the 17th inst., the members ofthe Hibernian Society entertained the members of theDruids Lodge at a return euchre match and socialevening. There were about eighty present altogether;and the function was a most successful one from everypoint of view. On the last occasion the Druids weresuccessful, but on Friday evening the Hibernians won the
euchre tourney by the narrow margin of two games.At the outset, Bro. J. Scully (president) extended ahearty welcome to the members of the Druids Lodge,and concluded a neat speech by expressing the wishthat an enjoyable evening would eventuate. After theeuchre, several musical items were contributed by mem-bers of both societies, and then a plentiful supper washanded round. A most successful evening was broughtto a close a little after midnight by the sineine ofAuld lang syne.' " 6 fo

Palmerston North
His Grace the Archbishop will make his Episcopalvisitation to the parish early in January, when a numberof children will be confirmed.
The Coronation Bazaar was brought to a close onlast Wednesday after a run of fifteen nights! Consider-

ing the Empire Hall is farther removed from the chiefcentre of activity—the Square— some way off the
usual beaten track, the results may be considered highlysatisfactory. The exact takings and sales are so far
incomplete, but it is generally known to be about £BOO,and then it must be considered that this makes thesecond bazaar within 12 months, or about £I4OO withinthe year, which reflects great credit on the parishionersgenerally. Great praise is due to the unflagging effortsof the stall-holders, and the secretary (Mr. W. Devine).The two chief articles of interest— carved pianofrom Mrs. McGrath's stall, ' India,' and handsomeChesterfield,' 'lrish' stall (Mrs. W. Devine), went toFeilding and Hastings respectively.

Baifour
The annual Catholic concert was held on Fridayevening, November 3, and despite the very boisterous

weather, was well attended. Those who braved the
elements were amply rewarded, as an excellent pro-
gramme was submitted. The following contributed
items: —Duet, Misses Cooney_ and Snodgrass; song,'Good-bye, Nellie Gray,' Mr. A. Liddel; song, 'She
is far from the land,' Miss Smaill, and for an encore
number, ' The invitation' ; recitation, Mr. W. Andrews
(encored); song, ' Ora pro nobis,' Miss Snodgrass; song,'The holy city,' Mr. E. Fitzgerald, and for an encore,
' Love me, and the world is mine '; skipping-rope dance,MissTrodac; recitation, 'The midnight express,' Mrs.
Snodgrass; song, ' Looh Lomond,' Mr. Campbell, to
which he had to respond to a double encore. The
second part of the programme was again opened with
a pianoforte duet by Misses Cooney and Snodgrass;then followed the song, ' Alice, where art thou,' by Miss
Snodgrass (encored); recitation, The Wallaby track'
(in character), Mr. Murphy, who, in response to an
encore, contributed 'Balaclava'; song, 'White wings,'
Mr. Rasmussen ; song, 'Roses,' Miss Smaill (encored);
humorous recitation, Mr. Andrews, encore number,The obstructive hat'; song, ' Killicranki,' Mr. Camp-bell, encore ' Keep on doing it'; song, * Killarney,'Miss Rasmussen (encored); club-swinging exhibition,Miss Trodac. The accompaniments were tastefully playedby Misses Smaill, Snodgrass, and Miilqueen.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS
Irish Colonial. have submitted your query to a

number of unimpeachable—we might almost sayauthorities, and they are unanimous in
- saying that the shamrock does produce a flower.

M.H.—Sorry crowded out this week. Will appear with-
out fail next issue.

DUNEDIN WEST ELECTORATE

THE HON. J. A. MILLAR
Will Address the Electors as under—

Wakari School Hall Friday, November 24.
Arthur Street School Monday, November 27.
St. Albans ••• Tuesday, November 28.
Roslyn Institute Wednesday, November 29.
Albany Street Hall Thursday, November 30.
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HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE IN THIS SHOE
It is growing in popularity every day, being ;

a combinations of the three essential factors
that govern the perfect shoe—

COMFORT, STYLE, DURABILITY.,
No. 1 Store— QUEEN ar

DARBY STS., AUCKLAND
(’Phone 3058).

No. 2 Store—ENDE AN’S BLDG
LOWER QUEEN STREET

(’Phone 1945).
No. 3 Store—MARINE SQUARDEVONPORT..

Mail■ Order a Speciality. Send for Price List.


